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he had an entirely different relationship with :6ringuier than 
represented, longer enc closer - and 1  neve documentary 
proof - that the dotes of his Oswald encounter wit at 
brineuier's were other than B represented, that Brin knew 0 
had been to a eeehen camp accross the lake, ane that your , 
great and good professor out there personelly edited the 
stenographic transcript of his ouestiening of Pailip III to 
mek  it consistent with th lie he knew Bringuier told to 
Misrepresent all o1 this'. I have tie original typescript. • 
.1.th the other things I have about Oswald, I could do a book 

on just who he WElj, rtst he wee up tp, and the possibility 
of federal agency. Phis kind of deception snout it mekee : it 
much more c:eeible....I wish re could at the money for a 
stall publishing operstion of our own co we could rel turn 
out horteeorke„ feet, and get some at'-ention on them, no 
matter how little. I'll tell you more - when I em out there, for 
this la not the whole story on 0, rhen you sweet the yellow, 
try end find out why he went to see Penn (Orest), who took 
him there, whether anyone put him up to it, and what he 
expected to gain or 1 ern. ,5omething turned. Orest off on me. 
I know eark went there ranee and eat thrown out, This muy net 
be connected. But I do not know et any reeeone fren -ghat Hall 
told me, for his eceing there and e Oe knew what tmeelietele 
followed it. He'll probehly say just euriositn end there. 
were other things °beet which he coui heve been more curious.. 
,..I've got to leave for DC in shout 5 minutes, I hope you.  coni 
arrange with the Sea Diego people for to to fly out there. 
They can come up with part of my fare end a sms11 hondi4riitie 

'This time load me eit4 ell the eppeerences you can, but I also 
think we should have e big hunk of time for just talking, so 
we can communicete knowledge, fact on the case, end so that we: 
can discuss certain eve=ntualities. There ere some servivel er& 
areas in which 1  have deep misgivings, as I think you heve 
probably gathered. To be elliptical, I think there are .some 

areas in which we can be more cooperative by being more inde-
pendent, for we have mortgaged ourselves where we need and 
should not have. The consequences are not elensent to.coeeidee: 
when I estimate the petenitielitiee. Sorre' I went hive time eo 
correct typos. A"iope you can n ke it out. lest to ell, 

Sincerely, 



8-28, earl a.m. near ateve, Just before you phoned yesterday 
1 h-d had plenty of t inking time, cutting beck a mas.ive 
400-foot tangle of floribunda roses the 'previous owner of this 
place had planted betense he got them feee from the government. 

realized you were to be home one had wondered• if you had been L • 
mixing business wits pleasuee end whet ein:1 of fine summer you 
had been having, then got enegeed by the roses and other things • 
came to mind, so 1 was pleasantly startled when Lil phoned to ea, 
you were on the nhone. :::orry it took so long, but there were 
the things I thought : shoule tell you....I enjey these fee 
oeportunities 1  ttke for ehysical exercise. I had to cut the roe. 
roses beck so cars can - eome in, Canyon -long otory- is withe 
drawing from Oswald in,i4ew Orleans is response to tleckmail 
from zringuier end there must be pesze.leo for a truck so we can 
get the books in without having to carry them 500 feet. 8o, with 
company coming for dinner, snitI'd alreedy had my' cork and 	

ee 

thinking interruptee, I decided to do some of that. The ores in 
which I think I am =eine, progrees le Cswelelle federal connectic 

•ions. The executive session Ford 'refers to at the very beginnin4e. 
of his beck is entirely suppressed from those in the Archives. 
The last one, of 9/18/64, has been repleced by s•poor peraphreSe-
I am in correspondence with the Archives on both. They claim 
there is nothing eut the par :phrase and teven't yet responded 
on the other. Hold this clese so I can felJow it down as thor-
eughly as possible, for - have other thiegs that fit nicely, 
from my personal investieations in r:ew Orleens. I may be able tc 
do something separate with it. 1f I do, it may be a short 

thing I'll ask you to edit, for I'm too close, to involved 
and into much toe much....I hove written Jonn asking, him to 
Xerox a copy of COUP D'ETAT for you.... I wish I could be there'.  

for your sweating of the yellow 	loudmouth. I had hoped 
this would be done in klew Crleeas but coerently it wasn't, 
even though 1  had already left a few subjects behind for this 
purpose..I teemed him on and pointed hi, leaving him unaware 
that //we had any doubts in any erees....They never got from 
him the things he promised me he'd teke wieh him.. Ot, they 

kert it from me, which is poesinle but less likely. They 

appear never to have pushed him at all about Walley Yates, who 
mild have been a technician in the hospital when JFK was 
there. He is an oxygen technician eni it is within possibility 
he was in the emergency room....Superficielly - Lifton and Merry 
have been silent. Ylur committee has sent me none oe their 
pieces in open City. I got or lit those y7u sent, so I'm not up 
to date. There is ieporteace in the lies they published, so. 
wish I could be kept up to date on them. Hal teinks Dave is 

getting a piece in the Atlantic 'onthly. For a while these two 

were making noises like they were going to sue me. Mish they 
would. I think it was only propaganda, to stir up support for 
#hemselves, for they having nothinr but distortion with them. 
W rnet a very bad man and Dave den not be much better to be 


